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um I saw Bobby had this uh

picture sometimes we get our

our treasures um

who go through our phone and they look at our camera

to see what pictures we have of them

and this one came up and I was like oh

you've got to send it tome

so Leilani will you put up that picture

this is a picture of what it would potentially you know

it's a funny about Jesus on the day when hewas feeding

the 5,000 and the response of the people as he's

you know about ready to feed them and you know

I can't eat that I'm vegan

I don't know if you can see that really good

but that just gaveme um

I just chuckled on that one

and I chuckled for a couple of reasons

one of them is because you could findme doing that

where did that come from

I get food I don't get food poisoning

I get food poisoning very easily so I'm overcoming that

but that would be that would beme in the crowd there

howmanywould like say that's me

you're you're asking is a gluten free

is it dairy free

you know don't don't be shy

don't hold back just cause it's Jesus

be honest with us

raise that hand um

not only did it just mademe laugh at it mademe think

when Jesus is feeding us

howmany of us



that's our automatic response

wait a minute

what is that

do is that do I want that

does it have enough sugar

how about chocolate

is it chocolate in there

andwe hesitate to eat what our Lord is feeding us

and it just hit me that

sometimes when Jesus is feeding us

we say no thank you

what a harsh reality tomaybe even ponder

that our spirit may say yes

but something else says nowithin us no thank you

and sometimes

it may be that we don't recognize that

the food is from him

or that he's saying I've prepared the table

you actually have to put it in yourmouth

it will not be fed to you

and sowe say no thank you

or we're craving something but that's not it

and I in the scriptures

it talks about howMoses in the Israelites

were in the wilderness andManowas provided for them

like they were starving and they were like ohwe

we've gotta eat

we're gonna die and

and so God providedmanna for them

but then after a while that manna

it was a no thank you

give us something different

and because he's so good

he gave them something different

until it was coming out of their ears

remember in the scripture

he's like oh yeah

youwanna feed on that

I'll get ya

that was themeat yes

but later when Jesus was on the earth

he actually referenced that and talked about how he



was themana that the Israelites would consume

and then he references to everyone there

that he is the bread of life

and if youwill eat of me

then dot dot dot

andmany of themwere like we're hungry

we'll do it

but many others said no thank you

andwalked away

and in Psalm 42

the sons of Korra wrote this psalm

and it says

go ahead and put it up on the

on the thing it says as the dear pants for the water

somy soul longs after you

and that's the picture that we can hold on to

as to the posture

of what we can look like whenwe're hungry for God

whenwe're thirsting for him and him alone

do you know that the worship that we sing every Sunday

is really spirit lad god

we entrust our worship team to hear from the Lord

the songs that he wants to hear us sing

andwe believe that as we sing those songs

there is a message that our soul

our heart is actually

our spirit is actually saying to the Lord

and he is saying to us

that's why it's so important to be here on time

so you don't miss singing every word

that he wants to hear from you

when you come late

guess what youmiss out

and he's missing your voice

because he hears every sound

just like Bobby hears every soundwhen the band plays

andwhen they play a wrong sound

he can hear it

or when there's a saw

a soundmissing

he can hear it so can God

and I decided



I said well

actually I was impressed by the Lord to say

look up the songs that you guys sang themost

for the last few years

and so I did

I went back

cause we have it all you know

on a little chart

um and I was able to compile and see every songwe sang

and howmany times we sang that song

and do you know something stood out for every year

we sang one song or two songs or three songs themost

that entire year

and so can I

I did it for 2020 2021

2022 and 2023

but I don't think I included 2023

did I yeah I did

there it is

check out what we sang

so 2020was you keep on getting better

we sing that themost

2021was a tie

gratitude and take the land

2022was anything as possible

I believe in the sound of adoration

and so far this year

including today

we have sung themost

we praise you andwater is wild

now I'm sure that that's gonna grow as we go

and it'll be exciting to see what song stands out

but if there is a message in every one of the songs

then there is an overall message

for every year that we have

been singing to god

whether we're aware or not

and it's out of the words of the songs

and so I decided to compile them together

for the last few years

and I want you to hear themessage that

was highlighted tome



and this is your heart

this is your spirit

our combinedmessage to the Lord and his to us

you ready to hear it

this is the day of salvation

what a time to be alive

I've got one response

I've got just onemove

withmy arms stretchedwide

I will worship you

I will sing of your goodness

I will sing of your love

Jesus our redemption

our salvation is in his blood

Jesus light of heaven

friend forever

his kingdom come

heavens tearing open

tearing openwide

there is no shadow that has ever overcome your light

there is no rival

that could ever stand against yourmight

you've always beenwith us

every battle you've already won

we've already won

we'll see you break down every wall

we'll watch the giants fall

fear cannot survive whenwe praise you

you are the joy of all creation

oh howwe love you Jesus

we love you

come onmy soul

oh don't you get shy onme

lift up your song

cause you've got a lion inside of those lungs

come on let's take the land

giants fall

when youmake the stand

this is the year of his favor

this is the rain that we prayed for

start living in the promises

like you knowwho your father is



showme one thing he can't do

showmemountains

he can't move

he's the god of breakthrough

anything is possible

I do believe and I do pray

and I will take a step to the Promised Land Today

I hear the voice of my five father saying

this is my child

the god of breakthroughs

on our side forever

lift him high

as I bow before you Lord

I will rise in confidence

I will see your goodness Lord

in the land I'm living in

so I throw upmy hands and I praise you again and again

and I know it's not much

but I've nothing else fit for a king

except for a heart

singing Hallelujah

with all creation cry

Godwe praise you

this is the sound of adoration

oh howwe love you Jesus

we love you

you have always been enough

though the night may get darker

the waiting seems long

you have always been faithful to remindme of your love

you are good

in themorning

I will sing

you are good

in the evening

I will sing

you are good

you are good tome

and you keep on getting better

I've got just one response

I've got just onemove

withmy arms



stretch wide

I will worship you

that's you guys did you know that was coming from you

did you know that's what he wanted to hear from you

when Jesus hung on the cross

there was a choice the people had

should Jesus be freed or should Barabbas be free

and the crowd chose Barabbas

and as as they're getting Jesus ready

they're crying out

give us Barabbas

give us Barabbas

give us Barabbas

do you knowwhat they were actually crying out

give us the son of the father

give us the son of the father

give us the son of the father

cause that's what Baravas actually means

you see Jesus knew he had to go to the cross

do you think it was by amistake

that their spirits cried out and their mouths cried out

for the son of the father

whether they knewwhy

whether they knew how

what was going on

God and Jesus knew

give us the son of the father

whether you knowwhat you're singing or crying out

he knowswhat he wants for you to cry out

but you have a choice

andwe all have a choice

and if we're not cravingmanna

if we're not craving Jesus

if we're not hungry for Jesus

our spirits may still cry out

but is everything else aligned

saying I'm hungry only for Jesus

only for what he has for me

it's alignment time

that ourmouths would sing and our hearts would align

and our spirits

everything would come and say



I'm fully aware

I'mmaking this decision and I'm

I'm cognitively

aware I'm hungry for you Jesus

and I'm gonna I'm gonna be at that table

that banqueting table

and I'm gonna look at what you're feedingme

andmy response will be nowill not be no thank you

but it will be yes

and thank you

for he is good

hewants to feed us today

but this is how I was impressed that wewere to do it

he wants us to sing to himwith our whole knowledge now

cause now you know see

once you know something

you're responsible to for it

so now you know

whenwe come toworship

guess what we're doing

we're feeding himwhat he's feeding us to feed to him

we're singing and singing is intimate did you know that

singing is intimacy with God

and as our spirits sing to him

he sings to us

so now this is the cool thing we're gonna do

knowing that what we sing

is something that our hearts

and our spirits are already crying out for

we're gonna sing a song to the Lord

that he said he wanted us to sing to him

he hewants this song

fully impressed upon us that he wants this song today

and it's an older song called hungry

but here's what we're gonna do

we're gonna sing it

we're gonna start singing it

and thenwe're gonna take amoment

and thenwe're gonna listen

cause hewants to feed youwow

that song is playing

so it's going to take you posturing yourself



in whatever way that looks to show him your hunger

and sing to him that song

and then listen

cause he said he's gonna speak to

every single person here today

now let me tell you that that may not look the same

for every single person

some people hear God differently

some people hear through thoughts that sound like

your own voice

some people hear through pictures

some people hear through impressions

some people hear him audibly

however he feeds you today

be open and be ready

so go ahead and posture yourself

the way that youwant to

to show that you're hungry to the Lord

andwe're gonna have the

the team come and they're gonna start playing for us

alright let's just listen stay in this posture

heart is living for

take off slowly

is living for

blessed are those who hunger and thirst for

Jesus we're hungry for you

we don't wanna just have a taste

or swish you around in ourmouth

wewanna consume everything you have for us

you are ourMana

you are our life

thank you God

sowe fully consume you today

every word that you've spoken

we consume today andwe say it is good

help us to crave you and you alone oh Lord

thank you God

whowould like to share what they got

what tasty little yummywhat treat did you

get fromGod today

I can't see very well

so please forgiveme if you're trying to



raise your hand and oh yes

God's love for us

that's awesome

thank you Chris you're awesome

anyone else

what did he speak to you

what did he get what did you get from him

God's love that's really I mean that's huge

how do you swallow that

you do that's good

Blake

whenwewere asked the question

look around the table

what do you see

my first thing that came tomy ears was just this

hilarious laughter

like that kind that just

you can't help but laughwhen you hear it

and during worship

I kept hearing the joy of the Lord is your strength

and like there was a impartation for healing today

through that joy that he wanted to release at the table

that is awesome

yes Lord I'll consume some of that with you

that's awesome

there we go Shelly and then yeah

thank you God

sowhenwewere sitting at the table tasting

I tasted something I don't normally eat

and I found joy in eating it

and I could hear everybody else's joy

you knowwhen you're sitting with your family

and you're having conversation and laughing

and the clink of the fork on your plate and

the drink glass hitting the table

and I looked up and Jesus said

come sit byme

I was just undone

wow just to come sit by himwow

that's awesomewe had yeah over here

yeah I wanna rewind a little bit and

go back to what Kelly was sharing with us because it



immediately remindedme of a dream I had some time back

and in the dream

I was in this big room

there's a big backboarding table

and I was walking up to it

and I was looking at all these

beautifully prepared dishes

and I didn't know

what I was looking at

it was like it was food I had never seen before

and I thought

you know I've

God's got things for us that we've never imagined

so when she shared that

I thought oh

that's totally remindsme of that dream that

he's got dishes for us that

we have never tasted of before so

let's all partake yeah

that's awesome did I see someone okay

I thought I saw someone over here ah Eric

haha

so when youwere asking us what was gonna

Godwas gonna give us well

he usually gives me things visually

and I was getting like

like a text message kind of love this

I couldn't read the whole thing

I just saw twowords in it

people then send

Lord give wisdom

thank you God

sometimes we don't understandwhat we're consuming

but it doesn't mean to not consume it

we'll digest it and it will it'll happen

wewill know at one point godwill reveal that

I bet you anything the people whowere

are that his disciples had no idea

when they were drinking the cupwhat that really meant

yet they consumed

Judy hi I I

in singing the song



I kept hearing all

Jesus you're all this heart is longing for

and I kept hearing

I don't want anything else in my heart

but what he's longing for

nothing else in the world

worries or whatever

and it's it's

that kept coming tome

all that he wants is our heart yeah

that's awesome

I thought I saw a hand over here

Miss Emma Joy andMiss Patty

I think he's going to Emma yeah

well earlier in worship I got all creation worships

but we are themanifestation of it or the release of it

that's good

wow that's awesome

how shows howmuch hewants us to be involved huh yeah

when Bobbywas singing wewait for you

that was just something I was saying to the Lord

and he said I've beenwaiting for you to wait for me

wow yes that's awesome he longs for us to wait for him

Miss Pat I hesitated to share this

but one thing he askedme

was are youwilling to taste

of the sufferings of Christ

wow and it tome

and I'm still pondering it

but at the same time

things that I complained about

andmurmured about throughmy life he toldme

was sharing in the sufferings of him is why I

have his love deep inside of me

yeah so I brokemewow

thank you Lord

for your sufferings yes

Mark

mine was a little bit different

I almost didn't want to share it

but when I saw the table

all I sawwas a loaf of bread in front of me



and Jesus was across in front of me

and I looked and I said this is all I need

I didn't need any other food

and hewas pure communionwow

wow that's awesomewow

this is a part of howwewill

live out what our bracelets are saying

we're gonna

we're just gonna continue to ascend by consuming him

the bread of life

and on the bracelet

it actually says saved discipled and friend

so whatever he wants to feed us

it'll help in our salvation

as we go from glory to glory

it'll help in our discipleship

as we go from glory to glory

or to help us to become his friend

so we go from glory to glory

so God thank you

thank you for this moment that we got to

listen and share how hungry we are for you

let us never

be hungry for anything or anyone else but you

in Jesus name amen


